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Marriage         
 Preparation at least  
6 months in advance     

 Contact parish office  

Reconciliation  by appointment 
Contact Msgr. Joseph da Silva  

Entrance Into The Catholic Church 
Adults: Deacon Ted & Ludee Vermaas, 208-345-8279 

Baptism of Infants 
 Preparation of parents               

in advance 
 Contact parish office 

Bishop Kelly H.S.-Interparish 
Mike Caldwell, Principal 

208-375-6010 

I was impressed by the questions you asked, 
because they reflect your concrete experiences, 
but also your hopes and dreams for the future. 
Thank you, Leonardo, for sharing the experience 
of bullying and discrimination. More and more 
young people are finding the courage to speak up 
about experiences like yours.  In my time, when I 
was young, we never spoke about things like the 
ones Leonardo spoke about.  The cruelest thing 
about bullying is that it attacks our self-confidence 
at the very time when we most need the ability to accept ourselves and to 
confront new challenges in life.  Sometimes, victims of bullying even blame 
themselves for being “easy” targets.  They can feel like failures, weak and 
worthless, and end up in very tragic situations: “If only I were different…” Yet 
paradoxically, it is the bullies — those who carry out bullying — who are the 
truly weak ones, for they think that they can affirm their own identity by 
hurting others.  Sometimes they strike out at anyone they think is different, who 
represents something they find threatening.  Deep down, bullies are afraid, and 
they cover their fear by a show of strength.  And in so doing, take note, when 
you sense, when you see that someone “needs” to hurt another person, to bully 
another, to harass them: he is the weak one.  The victim is not the weak one; it is 
the one who bullies someone weaker because he needs to feel like a big boy, the 
powerful one, in order to feel that he is a human being.  
Journey of Pope Francis to Thailand and Japan, Meeting with Young People, Tokyo, Nov 25, 2019.  



Sacrament of Reconciliation 
   The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be 
celebrated again at Risen Christ during Lent  
on Tuesday, March 31, 5:00-7:00PM, as well as 
by appointment. 
   Typically one priest will be available in each 
Boise area parish. Check their schedules. 

Ten Men Studying to be Priests 
for the Diocese of Boise 

 

 As we know, the ICA is 
our one diocesan-wide 
annual appeal to provide 
support for over 20 
statewide needs: 
seminarian education, 
Catholic Charities, deacon 
formation and lay ministry 
training, outreach to youth, 
college students, and 
people in need.   
 We are each called to 
support the work of these 
statewide responsibilities 
beyond the work and 
capacity of any one parish. 

 This year’s goal for Risen Christ is $53,000. 
Prayerfully discern your gift to the Idaho Catholic 
Appeal which has begun.  

 Through March 18th, contributions received were 
$27,000 representing 51% of Risen Christ’s ICA goal. 

Message of  Bishop Peter regarding Celebration of  Mass 

 Bishop Peter Christiansen has suspended the public celebration of  Sunday and weekday 
Mass in all parishes in the Diocese of  Boise to help curb the spread of  the coronavirus in 
Idaho. 

 This suspension of  the celebration of  Mass will be in effect from Saturday, March 21 
through Palm Sunday, April 5th.  Bishop Christensen has, of  course, dispensed Catholics 
from the obligation to attend Mass during this period. 

 The suspension of  the public celebration of  Mass is also in effect in Catholic dioceses in 
states adjacent to Idaho. 

 The celebration of  Mass will resume in Idaho after April 5th, if  the spread of  the 
coronavirus has been halted in Idaho. 

In what may seem the best or worst of tImes … 

PLEASE CONSIDER ONLINE GIVING  
 
Online giving is safe, completely secure, and simple: 
 
1.  Visit risenchristboise.org and click image under “secure online giving.” 
2. Select the collection or event of  your choice. 
3.  Set up your donation or payment.  That’s it. 
 
 With WeShare, you can set up a recurring weekly or monthly transaction 

using your checking, savings, or credit card account. 
 You can decide how much to give to any collection and make changes any 

time, day or night. 
 Questions, concerns, or for assistance setting up your account, call the 

parish office, 208-362-6584. 

 
How can we stay connected to our faith 
family? All the faithful are encouraged to 
follow Masses that are live-streamed from  
soon-to-be-announced sites for the Diocese 
that will be posted on catholicidaho.org. In this 
way, we will stay in spiritual union with the 
Universal Church and maintain our 
participation in the cycle of readings and 
prayers for the solemnity and the season, as we 
pray for the sick and for each other.  



 

March 
   29 - NO PRE K–GRADE 6 OR YOUTH GROUP         
          SPRING BREAK 
April   
    NO PRE K–GRADE 6 OR YOUTH GROUP through  
April 12th. 
 

For more information contact Angela Paz  

Registration, Questions, or Volunteer Contact: 
Angela Paz–208-362-6584 x107 • apazrc@risenchristboise.org 

Religious Ed & Youth Group  
Weekday Liturgical Schedule  

 
Mass:  Cancelled through Palm Sunday 

Morning Prayer:  Cancelled through Palm Sunday 

Upcoming Sunday Readings 
  

Passion Sunday – April 5th     
THE PROCESSION WITH PALMS - MT 21:1-11 

1st  Reading: IS 50:4-7   2nd Reading: PHIL 2:6-11 
Gospel:  MT 26:14-27:66  

Around Town 

Young Adult Ministry 
FirePit Ministry, an inter-parish young adult ministry, 
strives to awaken, focus, and inspire single and married 
people in their 20’s and 30’s.  

 Thursday Hangout every week, so check our 
 Facebook page to stay updated!  

For info contact: firepitministry@gmail.com 

Stations of the Cross, Ministries, and Adult Ed  
“Public celebrations of the Liturgy of the Hours, 
Stations of the Cross, in-person Bible study groups 
(or other devotional gatherings) are suspended 
until the public celebration of Mass resumes. All 
parish meetings and gatherings of any type are 
cancelled.”  Diocese of Boise   

Prayer taken from our Consecration  
of  the Diocese of  Boise 

August 15, 2016 
     Most Holy and Immaculate Virgin, tender Mother 
of all.  We ask you to intercede with your Son Jesus to 
bless Idaho. Coming from many backgrounds and 
walks of life, we ask you to bless and protect every 
person who calls Idaho their earthly home.  
     We ask for your intercession for our daily needs 
and necessities of life. Inspire us to dedicate us to the 
important work of defending the most vulnerable and 
the poor among us.  Teach us your own preferential 
love for the little and the poor, for the unwanted and 
the suffering, for sinners and the downhearted and 
those threatened by disease or infection; bring 
everyone under your loving protection.  
     Blessed Mother, watch over our minds and hearts. 
Enkindle in our hearts and homes the love of purity, 
the practice of a virtuous life, an ardent zeal to bring 
souls to you, and an even deeper desire to pray with 
you for the needs of the Diocese of Boise, our State, 
our Nation, and our World. 
     Wrap everyone in our Diocese in your mantle of 
protection against the evil one. Please accept our 
entrustment, dearest Mother, to your care for our lives. 
We ask you to use us as you wish and walk with us on 
our pilgrim journey in this life towards your Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Lord and Savior.  
     Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us who 
have recourse to you. 

  

    Please know that you are all in my prayers 
during these different times.  Also remember 
your close and personal relationship with 
Jesus throughout Lent.  Finally, embrace His 
love, forgiveness, grace, and peace. 
           
    Deacon Don Blythe 

 
Women’s Tea scheduled for May is postponed 
until further notice. 

 

 

BISHOP KELLY STUDENTS PARISH SUPPORT 
APPLICATION  Parents, please remember that 
application forms are required to be turned into the 
parish office to be considered for parish support.  These 
forms were included in your child’s registration.  They 
are now due.   
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Georgia Wells White • Owner/Catholic 
Parishioner
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